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With China's continuous development of economy and society, more and more 
parents recognize the process of a more complete record of the importance of child 
development, and based on existing conditions of various forms of attempt. Parents 
from both family life and education.  
At present the most children growth record for single software platform, they 
provide basic functions of the log, photos are children of records and management etc. 
This kind of thing without users and software interaction, only the users unilateral 
input, cannot satisfy the needs of users.  
First,the issue focuses on children's growth and understanding of the correlation 
between the records.Second,we build the basic framework of the system. User 
management, community management. Finally,we blog all management, information 
management, daily schedule, children's activities and honors, online testing, online 
teaching modules.  
This paper adopts B/S model, and combined with the JSP programming 
technology. Users can get through this system for data collection, knowledge learning 
and experience sharing, log, pictures management, video management, game 
interaction, etc. This system the biggest characteristics is a good interaction between 
the user and the system, user to the other users. 
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由于 Web 的图形化和易于导航的特性，使得 Web 非常流行，它可以在一页








































形成，所以基于 WEB 的这种幼儿成长记录还没有广泛的使用。 






















JSP。JSP 是一种动态网页的技术标准。JSP 技术类似 ASP 技术，它是在传
统的网页 HTML 文件中插入 Java 程序段(Scriptlet)和 JSP 标记，从而形成 JSP 文
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